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Gala Week During Western North Carolina Fair
i
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Admission Only 25c, Children 6 to 12 years 15c. Most Fairs have an Admission Charge of 50c WO

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1 3thEducational Day.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14-La- bor Day-Spe- cial Program.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15thWestern North Carolina Day
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16thDay of Mirth

Every Night Will Be a Big Night and Every Day a Big Day

Amusement Program Changed Daily. Season Tickets Good for 5 Admissions forSl will be withdrawn from sale
Oct. 12. Excursion Rates via Southern and C. C. & 0. Railways. Looking for You
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lng been convicted of cutting off the
thumb of Alonzo Bruton, colored.IF REWORKS DEMOCRATS HELD

RALLTAT SYLVA
POLICE COURT ublic SpeaKin:D!SPLAYSAT FAIR The following cases were called in

Police court yesterday:
Will Goldsmith, colored, was found

CITY SCHOOLS TO

CLOSE OCTOBER 13

Students in Asheville Schools

Will Be Given Holiday for

Opening of Fair.

not guilty of larceny.
Enthusiastic Gathering toW. N. C. Fair Management Carrie Atkins was given five months

In Jail on charges of retailing to H.
D. Duckett and Andrew Davis, colored
was given four months on the roads

Hear Att'y-Gener- al Bick-et- t

and Others.

Arranged for Gigantic Dis-

plays Every Night. on a similar charge, with appeal
bond fixed at $250 in his case.

The cases agaln9t W. J. Holland,

men were named yesterday. Mrs.
N. Buckner was named as chairman
of a membership committee, Mrs. L.
W. Ellas was made chairman of a
committee to make suggestions for
the perfection of the organization at
the next meeting, and Mrs. S. Stern-
berg was named as chairman of a
committee on benefit entertainments.
These chairmen will select the re-

maining members of these temporary
committees.

The scope of the work undertaken
by the Mission of the Good Samaritan
here since its organization has In-

creased steadily, and it Is now recog-
nized as one of the most Important
institutions in the city. The increas-
ing scope of the work naturally de-
mands an Increased Income and .real-
izing this, the movement was started
by ladies of all denominations to Join
in giving their aid to its support. It
a expected that the membership will
be very large by the time the organi-
zation is perfected next Tuesday. The
following are already members:

Mrs. Mark Brown, Mrs. J. W.
Grimes, Mrs. D. C. Waddell, Jr., Mrs.
L. W. Elias, Miss Mary Paxton, Mrs.
S. Sternberg, Mrs. J. C. Pritchard, Mrs.
N. Buckner, Mrs. M. W. Williamson,
Mrs. Prof. Patton, Miss Mollis Erwih,
Mrs. Malcolm Piatt, Mrs. W. F. Ran-
dolph, Mrs. W. J. Uewson and Mrs.

colored, charging him with assault
and two cases of a disorderly nature,
were continued and the defendant

Ashevllle democrats on their returnDuring the Western North CarolinaTHE DAY IS TO BE

"EDUCATIONAL DAY"
gave a bond In the sum of $900.

here from Sylva, where they
went to attend ft big democratic rally
yesterday at the Jackson county fair,

G. T. McDowell, colored, was tax
ed with the costs on charges of solic

fair this fall, which opens here on
the morning of Tuesday, October 13,

the people of the city and section will
have an opportunity to witness some
real fireworks displays. These dis

report that the occasion was a mostiting patronage on the property of the
Southern Railway company.

One "drunk" drew a fine today.
auspicious one, Attorney General T.North Buncombe Girl's Tomato Club

to Display a Special Exhibit
" Other Fair News.

plays will be put on every night by
Martin's Fireworks company, which
has established an enviable reputation

Music dub Program.

W. Bickett being the principal Bpeak-e- r.

Mr. Bickett spoke in the highest
terms of the administration of Presi-
dent Woodrow Wilson anl urged his
hearers to endorse this administration

The Saturday Music club will meetall over the country; and the displays
In the church house of the First

Hon. W. G. Fortune, State Senator; Hon. Thos. J. Har-

kins, Representative; Hon. John B. Hunter, Representa-

tive; Hon. Vonno L. Gudger, Solicitor, together with all

the other Buncombe County Candidates upon the

Republican-Progressiv- e Ticket
Will address the voters of the County at the following

places and time:

FAIRVIEW SCHOOL HOUSE, Tuesday, October 6
7:30 P. M,

BLACK MOUNTAIN SCHOOL HOUSE, Thurs. Oct 8
' 7:30 P. M.

SWANNANOA SCHOOL HOUSE, Friday, October 9
7:80 P. M.

LEICESTER SCHOOL HOUSE, Saturday, ' October 10
7:80 P. M.

HAW CREEK SCHOOL HOUSE, Tuesday, October 13
; .7:20 P. M.

Eveybody, regardless of Party Principles, Is Invited to bear theso
splendid speakers discuss the leading State and Coituty Issues.

See That You Are Properly Registered
Thomas C. McCoy, County Chairman.

and democratic principles by supportthat are to be put on will exceed in
magnitude anything of the kind ever
shown here. ing all democratic nominees at the

polls in November.

The city schools of Ashevllle will
observe a full holiday on Tuesday.
October IS, in order that the pupils
may attend the opening of the great
Western North Carolina fair, this

In order that some idea may be Walter E. Moore, who was one ofgiven of what the people over theF. M. Perkins. the candidates for congress in the
first democratic primary, presided at
the meeting, and, besides Mr. Bickett,
there were short addresses by Lyle

country think of the pyrotechnical
displays arranged by this company,
the following report of one of them is
taken from The Dally Star of Lincoln,
Neb., of a few weeks ago.

REP.-PRD- G. CANDIDATES

A large crowd was treated to a
Jones, candidate for solicitor in the
Twentieth Judicial district, and J.
Scroop Styles, chairman of tht demo-
cratic executive committee in the
Tenth district.

TO
Mr. Jones was the first speaker on

pyrotechnical display last night at the
Capital Beach which was all that was
forecasted and more. Screaming
rockets which burst high In the air,
forming a multitude of colors; Roman
candles which released great bunches
of multi-colore- d fire; whistling set

the program and he painted a glowing

Presbyterian church this after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock. The following
program will be given, Mrs. Halst,
hostess:

Paper "MuslcaJ World in 1860."
Mrs. Burdlck.

Piano Faust Overture, Gounod;
Mrs. Davis, Mra Smith.

Song Ave Maria, Otello, Verdi;
Mrs. Dunn.

Piano Harlequin, Homer Bartlett;
Mrs. Ellas.

Songs "O, Golden Hour," Jensen;
(b) "Thine Eyes so Blue," Lassen;
Mrs. Meacham.

Duets (a) Wanderer's Night Song
Rubinstein; (b) "The Night." Mrs.
Anderson, Mrs. Halst.

Piano Petrarch's Sonnet, No. 2,
Liszt; Miss Westall.

Song Piano Angellcus, C. Franck;
Mrs. Hamilton.

Trio From "Mikado" Sulllvar!
Miss Sites, Mrs. Claverle, Mrs. Col-
lins.

Songs (a) "Du Bist Wis Etna
Blume," Rubinstein; (b) "Der Asra;"
Mrs. Brown.

T. C. McCoy Announces Sever
pieces and enormous pin wheels that

picture of democratic success in the
past and the plans of the party for
the future. While predicting success
for the party's representatives in No-

vember, he asked those present to re-

main alert, to take an active part in"
the campaign and to see to it that
every democratic vote Is brought out
on November S.

traveled forwards and backwards were
all blended together to make a gor

al Speaking Dates, Begin-

ning Next Week. geous sight that pleased the spectators
and caused frequent applause.

Mr. Styles spoke in the interest of
"The fireworks were set off In the

Beach ball park at :30 and the
throng of sightseers which had until
that time been giving their attention

Announcement has been made from
republican - progressive headquarters party and the success of Itsthe candidacy of Congressman James the people In Vera Cruz of unlawful.

M. Gudger, Jr., and asked that the noes aner tne departure of thto other attractions flocked to the en troops

opening day to be observed by the
Fair management as "Educational
iDay." A special program is now be-
ing arranged for the entertainment of
the school children, which program
wtl be announced later. It promises
to- - contain many surprises that will
b both "pleasing and profitable to the
hundreds of children attending Ashe-
vllle schools.

Another interesting announcement
made today by Secretary D. Harris of
the Fair association is that the Girls'
Tomato club of North Buncombe will
have a large and attractive exhibit in
Class . It will be displayed in the
form of a large pyramid and will be
located in one of the most conspicuous
places on the main floor. Mrs. John
'8. Le Fevre and Mrs. MrKlmmon will
'give the arrangements their personal
attention. This exhibit will doubtless
b th center of a great deal of inter-ea- t,

owing to the great work accom-
plished during the past year through
the formation of these clubs through-
put the county and section.

Martin's Fireworks company, which
will put on the pyrotechnical displays

' at the fair, has issued invitations to a
number of prominent men in the
southeast who are managers of fairs

i ta attend the Western North Carolina
'fair and witness their displays. This
company is making an attempt to in-

troduce Itself to the southeastern sec-

tion of the country and Is using this
method to prove the quality of its at-

traction. It Is probable that a number
of these invitations will be accepted,
and this feature will mean that the
people of the section will have an op-

portunity to witness fireworks displays
such as few of them have ever before
seen. .. .

or several speaking dates over Bun-
combe county by the legislative and
county candidates. Among the men

people elect him by the biggest ma-
jority ever polled in the Tenth so that General Funston asked that h h.closure with a rush. Pieces were set

off In quick succession and there was
no delay 'between the acts.' Boom

WILL NOT LEAVE VERAwho are scheduled to speak on these the Wilson administration, as well as
the record of Mr. Gudger, may be
given their Just endorsement. He also

In a position to asiure these people
that the troops would not be with-dra-

until after the trouble In Mexi
dates are: W. O. Fortune. T. J. ing crackers and all sorts of mid-a- ir

Violin Zlgjut trwelsan, Sarasate;
Mr. Connell.

Piano Variations Symphonlque,
C. Franck; Miss Atkins. Mra

CRUZ BEFORE OCT. 10THHarkins, J. B. Hunter, legislative can spoke in support of the local candi co Detween the various military lead-
ers was composed.

GOT TO RAISE some money by next

pyrotechnics were varied so as to
bring out the most startling effects,
and the program was carried out with
everything satisfied."

Displays like the one described here
will be given every evening during the
fair here. Although this will be only
one of the many big attractions. It
alone will ilnuM'ess draw big crowds
to Riverside park.

month? Thinking of selling that

Washington, Oct. t. The American
troops at Vera Crux will r.ot be with-

drawn before October 11 according to
war department statements.

Brigadier General Firpston was ad-

vised of this decision by wire today.

dates.
There have been those who have

said that there were differences
among the democrats of Jackson
county that could not be healed, but
those who attended the meeting yes-
terday declare, that such is not the
case; that Jackson democrats are
standing solidly for the cause of their

lot? THIS MONTH Is the right
time to. advertise It That's what's

Jayne, MacCutcheon & Cannon

AUDITORS AND ACCOUNTANTS

Paragon Bldg. ' Room 4,
meant by "taking time by the fore'

didates; and Vonno Gudg"i candldato
for solicitor. It Is also stated that the
county candidates will have something
to say.

The dates are: Fairvlew school
house, Tuesday, October 6; Black
Mountain school auditorium, Thurs-
day, October 8; Swannanoa school
auditorium, Friday, October 9; Leices-
ter school house, Saturday, October
10; Haw creek school house, Tuesday,
October 13. The hour for all these
dates is 7:80 In the evening. Ladles
are extended an invitation by County
Chairman T. C. McCoy, who issues the
announcement, to attend.

lock." Use The Gazette-New- s for
which has resulted fiom a fear bysale nda

CO. HEALTH BOARD HAS
IMPORTANT MEETING TICKETS NOW SELLING AT ALLISON'S

WAR PRICES

r Vm F S Bargain Matinee S.vS
i 1 ft 1 1 xJ II Children any seat in the house .25c

HUES WILL i THE

15,300,000 BALES OF
COTTON, IS FORECAST

Washington, Oct. I. A forecast of
153,00,000 500-pou- bales for 1914
has been made by the department of
agriculture's crop reporting bosrd In
the season's final report which show-
ed a condition or Heptemher 25 of

xugiib, ucdv seats x, oaiance, cana ..DUC

THE BIG LAUGH PROVOKER "VTl

Several matters of Importance were
taken up by the county board of
health at the meeting held Thursday
afternoon at the county court house.
A new ordinance providing that no
pig pens shall be built within 200 feet
of a publlo highway was passed and
the penalty for a violation was put at
35 or Imprisonment in Jail of not less
than ten daya The ordinance also
provided that sanitary nuisances shall
not be allowed near sources of water
supply, school houses or other public
bulldlnga It was also made unlawful
for anyone to slaughter any animal
within 100 feet of a publlo highway or
publlo building or residence. A fine
of 310 for each and every offense was
fixed. It la unlawful for any person
to deposit on or near any public high-
way or publlo building any tin cans,
rubbish or garbage of any description.
Copies of this ordinance will be dis-

tributed In all the county schoola

- ? 173.6 per cent of normal. That quan-
tity of cotton makes this year's prop
second In point cf H'.ze ever grownMeeting Held This Morning to

Arrange Preliminaries for

Auxiliary Organization.

in the United States.
The record Is 15,193,000 bales

grown In 1911.

To Release Reserves.

t-Th'T'i- -i : h
By Carlyle Moore and George M. Cohan

With
Bert Leigh and Hazele Burgess

MAKES 'EM ALL LOOK FOOLISH

As a show you are taking no chances with

STOP
Idrstical same scenery and effects as was

used in New York and Chicago.

TnEY LAUGH when the curtain goes up,
in their sleep all during the show, before
breakfast, between acts, after lunch, when
the curtain goes down, all through dinner,
on their way home, going to bed, and for
a week after.

Built for laughing purposes only.

London, Oct I. It Is officially an-
nounced that the reserve territorials
and the men of the reserves of North-e- m

England who were sent back
home because they were not needed
will be released from service for the
same reason. OFFICERS WILL TAKE

PRISONERS TO PEN

A preliminary meeting to arrange
for the organization of a Ladles' Aux-

iliary to the Mission of the Good (S-

amaritan was held at the Y. M. C. A.
Iiulldlng yesterday. After discuss-
ing various phases of the proposed
organisation. Miss Mary Laxton act-
ing as temporary chairman and Mrs.

. J. Uewson as temporary secretar-
y-. It was decided to meet again next
r l y morning, October t. at 11

u c lork at the T. M. C. A. building to
jt feet the organization.

The object of this auxiliary orrnnl-t..nn- n

will be to aid Rev. J. 8. Wlll-.- .'

, chaplain of the Mission, In mis- -

l.jII.WMll!IXI NextOKItMANS LEAVE I1RITSSFLS? K
t

Monday
A member of the sheriffs force will

on next Monday take the prisoners ot
Raleigh who have been convicted at
this term of Superior court and re-

ceived, sentences to the state's prison.
Hnth wiittaker. who Is alleged to

UiUi4 lrvtiin CwisAMf

MATINEE AND MIGHT

have killed James H. Butler here
several weeks ago, Was ordered to
the Insane ward of the state's prison

i 'ntng the worlt. The membership
v i be made up of ladles of all de.

London, Oct. I. In a dispatch
from Amsterdam, Ihe corre-
spondent of the Dally News says
according to advices from Brus-
sels there Is every reason to

the early withdrawal of
the Germans from Ihe Belgian
capital.

Wounded men are being sent
back to Germany and the official
documents are being parked up.

The correspondent says he has
learned from a reliable source
that the German c. rural staff
hss left Luxembcrg for Mains
In W cara

You'll

Laugh
You'll

Laush
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r !ntlnn, and one of the plans
. d Informally today for raising

is to operate a candy booth on
f.klr grounds during the Western
h Carolina fair. A committee,

fd of Mra Murk W. Uroan,
n, Mra J W. Grimes end Mlna

i r.rwln, was named today to
i : this plan and work It out.

..I fin j omry committee chair- -

'at Raleigh, until aurn a time as he
mould be able to stand trial and he;

(will he taken with the others. Gas
Terrell, oolored, was given a sentence
of two years on charges of killing Ar-llh-

MrLaln, colored, the attorneys.
for eac h side aareelng to a verdict of

Wi year. Martha Hill, colored, will
be taken to Italelgh to serve II

'ntuCths on rhnrgps of mnyhom, hv-- !

EXTRA ADDED FEATURE
After the matinee performance a Tango Tea and Dance
wil be held.
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